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30th Sunday of the Year [B] 
28th  October 2018 

MONTH OF THE MOST HOLY ROSARY 

 This week: 
 Monday:  Mass at 9.30 a.m.  
 Tuesday:  Mass in St Paul’s Academy at 8.25 a.m. 
    Mass at 9.30 a.m.   
    Charismatic Prayer Group at 7.30 p.m. 
    October Devotions at 7.00 p.m. [Rosary, Litany of Our Lady & Benediction] 
 Wednesday:  Mass at 9.30.a.m.  
    Eucharistic Adoration from after Mass until 3.00 p.m. 
    Vigil Mass at 7.00 p.m. [All Saints] 
 Thursday: Solemnity of All Saints [Holyday of Obligation] 
    Mass at 9.30 a.m. [with school] 
 Friday:  ALL SOULS DAY 
    Mass in St John’s High School at 8.20 a.m. 
    Mass at 9.30 a.m.  
    Mass at 7.00 p.m. 
 Saturday  Mass at 9.30 a.m. [St Martin de Porres] 
    Vigil Mass at 6.00 p.m.  

There is Mass in Lawside Convent each morning at 8.30 a.m., and there is also Mass in St 
Andrew’s Cathedral at 1.00 p.m., from Monday to Friday and 10.00 a.m., on Saturdays. 

Masses will also be said in St Paul’s and St John’s on Thursday  

http://www.facebook.com/stpeterandstpauluk


Of your charity, please pray for: 
 
Our recently deceased: Agnes Stewart & Phyllis Galligan 
and for all whose anniversaries occur at this time: Georgina Walker, Charles Hendry [1942] and 
Catherine McCaffrey 
or those sick in hospital: Fr Jim McCrudden, Mark Winter,  Aaron Smith, Paul Kirkwood, 
Veronica Walls & Elizabeth Conning 
and all those who are sick or housebound in our parish and receive the Eucharist each 
Sunday. 

If someone is sick at home, please let Fr Ken or Deacon Charles know. 
 
 

 
Thank you for last week’s Collection of £1205[Gift Aid was £417.50] 

Thank you for your generosity 
October is Mission Month and the Mission Sunday Collection last Sunday 

was £683 

CHILDREN’S LITURGY OF THE WORD 
Our Liturgy of the Word for children is on Sundays at 11 o’clock Mass.  

 
EUCHARISTIC ADORATION 

Our Wednesday EUCHARISTIC ADORATION is each Wednesday from after Mass until 3.00 p.m., in the small chapel [enter by 
the side door]. Once again ,we would encourage you to take an active part in this devotion, even if it is just for 15, minutes, 30 
minutes or 1 hour.  Anne Ferrie co-ordinates this rota and would be grateful if you could volunteer for this important part of 
our parish life. 
 

NINEWELLS HOSPITAL  -  ROYAL VICTORIA HOSPITAL  -  ROXBURGH HOUSE 

Fr Alan Doohan is Chaplain to the Hospitals. There is a new Hospital dedicated mobile for Fr Doohan [07821 624 
124] and the Hospital Pager is 01382 660111. 

You are advised to note that, due to Data Protection Regulations, the Hospital authorities will not 
give the chaplain any details of Catholic Patients, unless that is explicitly requested by the patient 
or their immediate next of kin. 

Relatives must make direct contact, either by texting or telephoning the dedicated mobile number, 
giving details of patient and ward number. This applies even in emergencies. 

You are invited to 
Evening of Renewal  Celebrating the 40th Anniversary of Catholic Charismatic Renewal in 
Dunkeld Diocese 

Monday 12th November 2018 : 7:30—10:00 p.m. in the  Church Hall 
Speaker: Fr. Keith Herrera, administrator of St Mary’s Cathedral, Aberdeen. 

The evening will consist of:   
• Praise & Worship, a talk and will include Healing and Prayer Ministry. 
• Refreshments will be provided. 
This is open to everyone – old friends of the prayer group, and especially those who have never 
encountered CCR before. 
A special invitation to those who are sick, in need of healing physically, 
spiritually or emotionally. 
Any questions speak to a member of the Prayer Group or call 07941374599 



Mass and Sacramental Dates for the Year 

 
SAFEGUARDING IN THE CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Following the launch of In God’s Image,  the Diocese is  offering Safeguarding sessions in 
relation to this, to all volunteers.  There are 2 presentations,: Induction Level 1 which is for all 
new volunteers and those who have never attended a Safeguarding Training session and a Parish 
Update session for all existing volunteers. 
 

A session are at the Diocesan Centre : 
Monday 29th October for existing volunteers.  

Both sessions will start at 7pm  

OCTOBER  -  MONTH OF THE HOLY ROSARY 

October is the month of the Holy Rosary. There will be Rosary, Litany of our Lady and Benediction each 
Tuesday during the month at 7.00 p.m. There is a Plenary Indulgence 
for attendance and participation in this devotion 

BEREAVMENT MASS 

Our annual Mass for the Bereaved will be held 
on Tuesday 6 November at 7pm. 

All welcome.   

Sacramental Group Date and time 

Rite of Enrolment P4 
  

2nd Dec 11am 

Rote of Election P4 
  

10th March 11am 

1st Holy Communion P4 
  

19th May 1pm 

Confirmation P6 
  

Wednesday 29th May at 7.0p.m. 

   

Reconciliation P4 
  

Thursday 28th March2pm 

Class Mass Date and time 

  

P6 – Thursday 1st Nov 9.30 
  

Holyday of Obligation 

P5  - Friday 30th Nov 9.30 
  

St Andrew’s Day 

P4 – Thursday 20th Dec 9.30 
  

Christmas Mass 

P3 - Friday 18th Jan 9.30 
  

New Year Blessings 

P2 – Tuesday 19th March 9.30 
  

Feast Day – St Joseph 

P1 – Wednesday 1st May 9.30 
  

Month of May – Our Lady 

P7 – Wed 26th June 11am Leavers Mass 



THANK YOU for more very generous donations received last week to help with our October costs. 
 
A Mass is offered on the last Tuesday of each month in St Joseph’s Convent, Lawside, at 7 p.m. to 
pray for new priestly and religious vocations and for our priests. 
The next Mass is on 30th October.             Please join us. 

 
NOVEMBER  -  MONTH OF THE HOLY SOULS 

During November, as is the traditional Catholic custom, we will remember all our beloved dead, those who gave 
us life and love. 
As the weather grows colder and the leaves fall, and Christmas approaches, it is natural that our thoughts turn to 
those whom we have loved who are no longer with us. 
How appropriate, then, that the Catholic Church offers us November, which begins with All Saints Day and All 
Souls Day, as the Month of the Holy Souls in Purgatory—those who have died in grace, yet who failed in this life 
to make satisfaction for all of their sins. 
In recent years, perhaps no Catholic doctrine has been more misunderstood by Catholics themselves than the 
doctrine of Purgatory. Consequently, we tend to downplay it, even seem a little embarrassed by it, and it is the 
Holy Souls who suffer because of our discomfort with the doctrine. 
Purgatory is not, as many people think, one last trial; all of those who make it to Purgatory will one day be in 
Heaven. Purgatory is where those who have died in grace, but who have not fully atoned for the temporal 
punishments resulting from their sins, go to finish their atonement before entering Heaven. A soul in Purgatory 
may suffer, but he has the assurance that he will ultimately enter Heaven when his punishment is complete. 
Catholics believe Purgatory is an expression of God's love, His desire to cleanse our souls of all that might keep us 
from experiencing the fullness of joy in Heaven. 
As Christians, we don't travel through this world alone. Our salvation is wrapped up with the salvation of others, 
and charity requires us to come to their aid. The same is true of the Holy Souls. In their time in Purgatory, they 
can pray for us, and we should pray for the faithful departed that they may be freed from the punishment for 
their sins and enter into Heaven. 

We should pray for the dead throughout the year, especially on the anniversary of their death, but in this Month 
of the Holy Souls, we should devote some time every day to prayer for the dead. We should start with those 
closest to us—our mother and father, for instance—but we should also offer prayers for all the souls, and 
especially for those most forsaken. 

We believe that those Holy Souls for whom we pray will continue to pray for us after they have been released 
from Purgatory. If we live Christian lives, we too will likely find ourselves in Purgatory someday, and our acts of 
charity toward the Holy Souls there now will ensure that they remember us before the throne of God when we 
are most in need of prayers. It's a comforting thought, and one that should encourage us, especially in this month 
of November, to offer our prayers for the Holy Souls. 
 

Our NOVEMBER LISTS are available. Please take a list, enter 
the names of your loved ones, enclose a Mass Offering, and 
return to the Offertory Collection. These envelopes are 
opened and the name placed on the altar throughout this 
month 

 
The Rosary is recited 
each day at 9.10 a.m., 
[before Mass] unless 

there is a funeral 

Please remember to talk to God 
when you come into the Church, let 
God talk to you during Mass, then 
talk to one another  after Mass 

https://www.thoughtco.com/christmas-important-christian-holiday-542467
https://www.thoughtco.com/catholicism-beliefs-and-practices-3897877
https://www.thoughtco.com/what-is-all-saints-day-542459
https://www.thoughtco.com/what-is-all-souls-day-542460
https://www.thoughtco.com/what-is-all-souls-day-542460
https://www.thoughtco.com/charity-the-greatest-theological-virtue-542117
https://www.thoughtco.com/catholicism-prayers-4133193
https://www.thoughtco.com/prayer-for-a-deceased-mother-542702
https://www.thoughtco.com/prayer-for-a-deceased-father-542701

